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WEST SCRANTON
MISSIONARY

CONFERENCE
HELD IN WASHBUBN STREET

PBESBYTERIAN CHURCH.

Addresses by Professor Stone, Wds3

Crist, David Morgan, R. J. "Wi-

lliams and Dr. Moffat Child Near-

ly Burned to Death Keyser Valley
Hose Company Numerous Deaths
and Funerals News of the
Churches Other Notes and Per-

sonals.

A homo missionary conference was
held In the Wnshburn Street Presby-
terian church, which took the plueo of
the regulur service. Addresses were
made by Professor D. A. Stone, MIks
Mabel Christ, David It. Morgan, Hub-
ert .T. Williams and llcv. .T. P. Moffat,
D. D. After the voluntary, doxology
and prayer the, congregation nunK "My
Country 'TIs of Thee" and the pastor
offered prayer.

"Our Home Missionary Preachers
How Many and Where" was the sub-
ject of Professor Stone's address. Ho
dwelt at length, on the subject and gave
a very Interesting talk. Miss Crist of-

fered a well-prepar- paper on "Our
Homo Missionary Teachers and the
People They Work For." Mr. Morgan
spoke of ''Our New Fields In Cuba and
Porto Rico." He showed very clearly
that the expansion of our government's
usefulness has Increased the opportuni-
ties of the church, and it iu for us to
respond by supporting in every way
all efforts toward lifting the people of
these Islands to a higher plane of liv-

ing.
Mr. "Williams In discussing the "Rea-

sons and Motives for Home MIssIoiih"
dwelt upon our duty to the church In
the cause of missions. He said that
one strong reason for home missions
is the fact that we alone have to do
with giving the gospel of Christ to this
lands of ours., and all nations unite In
extending the work of foreign missions,
Hit we alone have to do with home
missions,

Dr. Moffat made a strong plea for
the home mission work in the Lacka-
wanna valley. There nre, he said, over
one hundred thousand people in this
valley who cannot speak the English
language. If we are to remain a tree
people we must be up and delnvr, for
without knowledge of the things that
Uavo made the nation a free people we
cannot hope to maintain the benelits to
lie derived from our free institutions.

He told of "What Out Local Church
Gave Last Year to Home Missions nnd
What We Should Give This Year," and

Geta
Good Enough Cough
remedy. Dufour's French
Tar is what you need.

jn"

mado an earnest plea for financial aid
to carry on the work now In hand. The
service was cloHed'wIth thu singing of
"God HIchh Our Nntlvu Land" and ben-
ediction.

Little Child Severely Burned.
A child of-- and Mrs.

Henry Shnmberg, of Merrllleld ave-
nue, was frightfully burned, about the
upper part of the body on Saturday,
and Its recovery Is a matter of serious
doubt to the parents. A number of
children were playing about a bon-llr- e

In thu yard, when the child fell on tne
burning logs and was rescued with
much dllllculty. Her clothing was
burned from her l.ndy.

William Trostoll, the butcher, was
peddling meat In the vicinity and ran
to the child's assistance. He smothered
the Dames with a blanket and thus
saved the little one from an awful
death. The little girl was carried Into
the bouse tind u physician hastily sum-
moned. Everything possible was done
to relieve her of her suffering, but re-
covery Is doubtful.

Keyser Valley Hose Company.
The Keyser Valley Hose company is

now fully equipped to respond to all
alarms' In the Bone Hill district. The
rcfodeled hose carriage, formerly the
property of the Willtum Connell Hose
company, has been placed In their
quarters on Jackson street, and a team
of horses have been secured.

Anthony English has charge of the
ten m, new box stalls have been erected
In the hose house and everything is In
readiness for service, Tho company
has been favored with a contract for
hauling coal from the Capouse colliery
and during the day the team will be
uiitd for that purpose. The company
villi conduct their annual ball In
M ears' hall on New Year's night.

Among the Churches.
David W. Davis sang "Jerusalem"

In excellent voice at tho evening ser-
vice yesterday in the First Welsh Bap-
tist church.

T,hc sacraments of tho Lord's supper
were administered at the close of the
evening service In the Jnckson Street
Baptist church yesterday.

Tlcv. J B. Sweet spoke on "Making
Election Sure" last evening. He took
his text from tho llrst chapter of tha
second epistle of Peter, and gave a
very vivid portrayal of modern elec-
tion methods and how to secure a
nomination to the Kingdom of God.

Adjutant Boyd, of Philadelphia, and
Mrs. Jaeger, of Stroudsburg, assisted
in the Salvation. Army services yes-
terday.

njv. W. H. Williams, the drummer
evangelist, spoke at the First Wcl.-d-

Congregational church last evening
on "The Last Romp with the Tig'r."

Rev. Wllllum Davis, of the-- Bellevuo
Calvlnistic Methodist church, occu-
pied the pulpit of the South Main
Avenue church last evening.

The Gospel meeting at the Young
Women's Christian association rooms
yesterday afternoon, was conducted
by Miss Martha Phillips.

Special revival services will bo con-
tinued at tho Sumner Avenue Presby-
terian church each evening this week.

Seasonable

Cloak News....
Summer lingered loug with us, aud although Novem-
ber has come, the warm weather Shirt Waists were
still seen on the streets up till a few days ago. Be-

cause of the unparalleled mildness of the season wc
we were slow iu completing our full liue of

Coats and Capes for Winter
And the delay has been to your advantage, as a visit
to the department any day during the present
week will prove, for some of the leadiug manufacturers
of highly tailored garments became pauic-stricke- n, and
you know what effect that has ou prices.

Well, the Cheap Sale Time

Has not come yet, aud we don't waut you to think for
one moment that prices are cut aud slashed to pieces,
but there is a substantial saving from regular prices in

'," many ot the newest aud. best garments of the season,
while extreme novelties are offered at figures far below
what they ought to bring at this season had the weather

" 'been different.

And' the Line Is So Complete

Iu every conceivable class of Coats, Jackets, or Capes
t

for' Ladies, Misses, Children aud even the Rabies, as to
, ". leave nothing to be desirei. Every nevr fad and fancy

is seen at its bast, as well as the more staple styles
which ladies of quieter tastes prefer 'as a rule, A fiuer
cloak stock tliau we show has uever been seen in this
section of the state, and' yet the prices are less than
they should be. You kuow why of course

Globe Warehouse
IA:i.

bit
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This evening, Evangelist Conger nnd
Mlrs Eva Dorsey will Blng.

Plymouth Congregational Church,
Tho ladles of tho church whose names

begin with initials of E, F. G nnd H
will servo supper In tho church, on
Wednesday evening, Nov. 21.
' Miss May M, Evans, who has been
tho pltielont organist of tho church for
tho past three years, has resigned and
will bo succeeded by Miss 'Edna D.
Evans.

The attendance In tho Sunday school
Is on the Increase and the "stnr"
classes nra being filled up rapidly.

Gomer D. Reese has been unani-
mously elected chorister of the Sunday
school. Tho members will soon begin
tho rehearsal ofthc Christina? exer-
cises.

The choir, under thu direction o
William Phillips, rendered an an-
them, "t'nder tho Shadow of the Al-
mighty," at last evening's service.

The Missionary society will meet
this evening and the Christian En-
deavor society will hold a business
meeting tomorrow evening.

Deaths ana funerals.
Murlo Gulseppo Mattlo, uged 52 years,

died Saturday at the West Side hospi-
tal, where she was under treatment for
several days. The remains were re-

moved to Diamond avenue. The funo-t- al

will take place this afternoon nnd
Interment will be made In the Cathe-
dral cemetery.' Deceased was the
mother-in-la- w of Domlnlck Clscend,
who conducts a fruit stand at the cor-
ner of North Muln avenue and West
Lackawanna avenue.

An Infant child of Mr. and Mrs. John
Gaines, of North Bromley avenue, died
Saturday and will be burled In Wash-
burn street cemetery this afternoon.

Mrs. Margaret Jenkins, aged 77 years,
died yesterday at her home In North
Decker's court. Deceased was a life-
long, resident of West Scranton, and
was member of the First
Welsh Baptist ohurch. She Is sur-
vived by one daughter, Mrs. William
James. The funeral services will bo
conducted at the church Wednesday
afternoon at 2 o'clock. Interment will
be made In the Washburn street ceme-
tery.

Catherine, the infant child of Mr. and
Mrs. William T. Williams, of Storrs
avenue, will be conducted from the
house at 2 o'clock tomorrow afternoon.
Interment will bo made in the Wash-
burn street cemetery.

Services over the remains of the late
Richard Williams will be hold at the
Tabernacle Congregational church this
afternoon nt 3 o'clock. Burial will be
made in Washburn street cemetery.
Deceased was a member of Lackawan-
na tribe of Red Men, of Plymouth, and
alt local members of the order are re-

quested to meet at Hari Gari hall at 2

o'clock to attend the funeral.
John Gerrlty, a young man residing I

at 200; Lafayette street, died yesterday
morning after a lingering illness. The
funeral will take place tomorrow after-
noon. Interment will bo made In tho
Cathedral cemetery.

The funeral of the late Thomas De-
vlin; will take place this .morning at 9

o'clock. Services will bo hold at St.
Patrick's 'church and Interment will be
made In Avoca cemetery.

General News Notes.
Improvements are being made on

the exterior of the West Side hospital
building, corner of Jackson street and
Hromley avenue.

Gutters are being made of cobble-
stone at the different street intersec-
tions in West Park. Excavations nro
being mado in the plot for a number
of dwelling houses.

Mrs. Alln Corey Is seiiously 111 at
her home on North Bromley avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Humll and Miss
Agnrs Roberts, of Pittston, spent
Sunday with Dr. and Mrs. AV. J. Xj.

Davis, of North Main avenue.
Charles Lee, of North Bromley uvo- -

nue visited his relatives and friends
In Jermyn yesterday.

Hon. John H. Fellows, of Tenth
street, has returned from a visit to
Philadelphia.

Richard Thomas, driver boss at the
Sloan mine, was painfully injured
about the face recently while replac-
ing u loaded car on th.j track.

Mrs. Mary Claike, of Pittston. Is
the guest of her daughter, Mr?. T. J.
Eagan, of North Main avenue.

The Columbian, will hold a regular
meeting this evening.'

Mr. and Mrs. William Pryor, of
North Sumner avenue, arc visiting hi
Bridgeport, Conn.

Rev. Frank J. Milmnn and P.ezallel
Brown will represent the Young Peo-
ple's Society of Christian Endeavor of
the Sumner Avenue Presbyterian
i liurch, at the convention in Philadel-
phia this teek.

GREEN RIDGE.

Rev. Dr. N. G. Parke, of West Pitts-
ton, the pioneer of Presbytorinnism Iu
this part of tho state, Is tho guest of
his son, W. U. Parke, of Green Ridge
street.

Miss Lizzie Tlllou, of Dickson ave-
nue. Is visiting filends In llonesdnle.

Mrs. J. S. Miller, of Deliiwate street,
has returned fiom a visit with friends
nt Sterling, Wayne county.

Mis. J. F. Haugl, of Dickson avenue,
Is thu gue.st or friends at Kingston,'N. Y.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter GillUn have re-
turned to their homo in Glenburn, after
a fuw days spent with Green Rldgo
friends prior to their departure for
their new home ou tho Puelde coast.
Mr. and Mrs. Griltln are both well-kno-

here, having been life-lon- g resi-
dents of this section until about two
years ago, whun, because of
Mr. Grlllln was obliged to abandon nct-lv- o

business and they moved to Glen-
burn. As Miss Gaboon, Mrs. Grlllln
was for years one of Seratiton's most
ablu and successful teachers, and for
somo time llllcd tho position of prin-
cipal of Green Ridge school, No. 27.
They will start for California on Wed-nesdu- v

of this week, and u host of
friends unite lu tho hope that renewed
health and tho best of fortune awaits
them there.

Miss Tracy, of Honesanln, Is tho
guest of Mrs. Townsend Poo re, of Ca-
pouse avenue.

Thuro will bo an Impoitant meeting- -

What Shall We
Have for Dessert? '

This question nrlbes in the family
every day, Let us answer it Try

Jell--O
a delicious and healthful dessert Pro- -
pared in two minutes. Nobollinjjl no
baking I add boiling water nnd set to
cool. I'lavors: Lemon, Orange, Rasp-berr- y

nnd Strawberry. Get a packogo
t your grocers jo cts.

i
How It Was Hade and Re-

tained in Scranton.

A good reputation Is not easily earn-
ed, and It was only by hard, consis-
tent wort: among our citizens that
Doon's Kidney Pills won their way
to .the proud distinction attained In
this locality. The public endorsement
ot gcorcs of Scranton residents hat
rendered Invaluable service to tho
community. Rend what this citizen
says:

$rr. G. N. Chllds. of KM Von Storch
avenue, employed nt Short & Hlgglns'
tobacco factory, Kays: "I have suf-
fered mote or les with dull pain,
ncross the small of my back for some
time. I doctored and in"d various
kinds of medicines with little or no
kinds of medicines with little or no ic- - house, 101K Moltke avenue, and gazed
suit. I read quite frequently In our city for the last time upon a girl whom
papers about people who were cutcl they all oved and many brought with
of kldncv complaint by Donn's K'd- - them some simple llornl offering nnd
ney Pills, and I tried thu treatment tenderly deposited It upon the casket.
I consider them the best remedy for The services were held In tho German
kidney trouble on the 'market and I Methodist church, on Prospect uvonui,
have told u number of my friends nnd Rev. Perlengcr spoke touchlngly
about them. They have my endorse- - on her unexpected nnd fo-
ment, and I will gladly iccommend t ferred to the fact that but'the Sunday
them at any time." morning before she had joined the

For sale bv nil dealers. Price 30 church, the earthly church, but that
cents. Foster-MllbUr- n Co., Buffalo, N.
Y.. sole nceuts for the United States

Remember the name, Doan's, and
take no substitute.

of the King's Daughters ot the Green
Ridge Presbyterian church at the home
of the president, Mrs. J. E. Ross, cor-

ner of Sanderson and Electric avenues,
this evening. Members are requested
to bring their thimbles with them.

Mrs. D. J. Levi Is seriously 111 nt her
home, corner of Green Ridge street and
Penn avenue.

There will be an Important meeting
of the Green Rldgu Woman's club n
the library building this aftornoon at
3 o'clock, when the directors will wive
a synopsis of the work nlanned, nnd
membership tickets will be issued. The
fee for membership is one dollar. Can-
didates for admission must be proposed
by one member of the club and en-

dorsed by a second. The club has re-

cently been reorganized and the pros-
pect Is bright for a good winter's work.
The directors for the different depart-
ments are as follows: Music, Mrs. J.
A. Pennington, assisted by Miss French
and Mr. Hofmaster, of the Scranton
Conservatory of Music; literature, Mrs.
S; Frloderwald, and household and
economics, Miss Amy Sails Gerecke.

DUNMORE DOINGS.

Scranton Gas and Water Company

Laying New Mains Other

News Notes.

Tho Scranton Gas and Water com-
pany have commenced the Impiovc-men- ts

which were expected when they
the Dunmore company's water

plant a few weeks ago. They arc now
laying a twelve-Inc- h main on South
Blukely stiect In place ot the old, out-
grown pipe now on that street.

The firemen are happy over the pros-
pect of having a bountiful supply of
the needful in their business In the
future, while properly owners are look
ing for a drop in the Insurance promt
urns, which have been very high in the
past, especially near the corners.

Tlie annual praise service of the Wo
men's Missionary society of the Pres-
byterian church will this year take the
lorm of ii congregational mission ser-
vice. It will take place on next Thurs-
day evening, November 1, and will be
held in the church.

Rev. Courtney II. Fenn, of Pittston,
who was one of the besieged mission
arles In Pekin, will deliver an address
cm conditions, past and present, in that '

stricken country. A cordial invitation
is extended to everybody in come and
enjoy this treat.

A surprise party was tendeied Miss
Genevieve Ehrgood, of Dudley street,
by a few of her young friends ou Fii- -
day evening. A very enjoyable even- -
ing was spent with the usual diversions
that go to make lime lly at such gath- -
.rings, after which refreshments weto

Hughes, Floi'ciK'o Moore, Agnes Larl
nor. Uattiu Kline, .cull Correll, Alta
llortiw, KiIim Kellani, I.eah McLaugh-
lin, Masters Joseph Kibler, William
Mosher, Walter Meckler, Leo Huber,
Charles Kelgle, Arlington Jones, and
others.

Personals.
Miss tiraco I'haniberlalu leaves this

norulng for Philadelphia, where she
will net ns bridesmaid at tho wedding
of her cousin, Miss Sarah Allabaugh,
who bus frequeltly visited here.

Miss It. Kane, of Xorth Plukely
Vi7

was

Ilaguti

visiting son Edwiud, who recently
accepted a lucrative position there.

obItuary.

Jotrpli liilimuii, ucII'Likjuii rwlJoia ot
Suutli died SatuuUy morning at Ills
home, litis Ptonc atomic, after lingering- ill.
iu. Jlm-aci- l ii Miitivcd by who urn!
l.m;i- - II llclpin.ni m alvi an .utho
nunibvr ot Tho IVntnry Jlinn company. I'lini-u- l

Tui'a'Uy aftcinomi at n'cloil., ultli
In St. r.uke't ilmnli, W, atiiiuo, lulci
punt in ttimhi.v,

tJIIUin A, Itadcr, am d var, and well
Itiiottn'lliiouiiliout Ihf city .h lli pioprldor o(
thu I'liQtnlx humc, iJcK.iuciina aunur, dliil at
his home, Mill lllrcli stuet, at 11.10 oVlndc

iiurnlnij:, aflir an illnm of tuu
montlH. He if curtltfil ly one iliild, uiil
ji'jrs of use fimenal Morning at
tUncli Ictriut Scranton Monday eu'in
InB.

Androw Kl.it), tiiiijlc, K(d X0 )raib, of 317

btrict, Saturday nt homo, of
romumpthm, after an IIIiimi of Unco ycai.
runcr.il Tiuwliy mornliu; at f.30 in
Br, Mar)' cliurrh. lutruncnt in (Jcrmun
Catholic cemetery.

Price, t.f Potter blrcct, Dunmore,
need ta jcarn, died jeiteulay inornlnir. Iln
fuiural will bo held from her late- - home ou
Tuesday at o'doik, and interment will bo
lu St. Murk's Catholic

Caroline, the jear old daughter of Mr. and
Mill. Ullllam Williams, of xtrect,

afternoon of pneumonia. Tho funeral
will plaio tomorrow uflernoou at t.30
o'clock.

SOUTH SORANTON

FUNERAL OF FREDA HERBST, OF
MOLTKE AVENUE.

She Died from Injuries Sustained by
Being Run Down by a Delaware
and Hudson Train Trolley Car
Left tho Track on Pittston Avcnuo
Bridge and Four Poisons Were In-

jured Three-Year-O- ld Harry Ha-ge- n

Badly Burned by a Hot Fie.
Personal Notes.

One of the largest funerals ever wit-
nessed In this section occurred Satur-
day afternoon at 2 o'clock, when Miss
Freda Iterbst, the young girl who was
so terribly mangled by being run over
by a Delaware and Hudson passenger
train Wednesday, was loweied to her
last resting place In Forest Hill ceme-
tery.

Prior to the funeral, largo throngs
of friends of the family her eonv
panlons In the mill, gathered at

now was with Him. and learned of
Ulm, In the great beyond.

After the services In the church, the
cortege moved to Fprst Hill ceme-
tery, where Interment was made. The
pall bearers were men, while six l'ttla
girls, those who had joined tho church
with Sunday previous, acted
as flower bearers.

Roller Went Wrong.
Sam Johnson, colored, in charge of

the big street rolling Machine now b1-I-

used on Cedar avenue by the Dale
Brick Manufacturing company for
crushing stone, was lighting mad Sat-
urday, and was full of righteous

is the story: While
operating the roller across some plank-
ing, which was built across a deep
trench, on his way for water to run
the machine, the planking gave wiy,
and one wheel slipped into the trench.
This machine is not as graceful as an
auto, consequently when Sam turned
on full power, all thu sniffing and
snorting would not move It.

"Lift it out," suggested a bystander.
"Huh!" said Sam indignantly, "Huh;

Who.' you think am."
f

"Take off the wheel and run with
three." suggested another.

"Get up steam and pull her out,"
said a thhd. But here's where the
hitch was. Sam had no water and
could not raise steam, so, fearing an
explosion ho drew the lire, raked the
ash and then carried water to the
boiler in a bucket, raised steam and
pulled her out.

"I donn of'n get mad," he said af-
terward, "but could jest have twisted
the heads orf debbels who'so
been guying' me."

Cause of the Steam.
To strangers crossing the Cedar ave-

nue bridge over tho Roaring Brook
about 7 o'clock Saturday nights will
be presented an and alarming
feature. For about two blocks tho
stream will have the appearance of
covering subterranean fire, for steam
is issuing from the water just as fog
rises on bright morning in some,
meadow land. The cause of this, how
ever, is easily explained. Alter tne
blast furnace has shut Satur
day evening, the hot watw from the
many large boilers is rjli through
large pipes to the Roaring and
that coming contact with the cold
water, produces the mist, or steam.

It is said that on some cold morn
ings in winter, when hot water Is al-

lowed to run into the stream, the fog
is so dense on tho that business

practically suspended until the fog
has raised, people and teams cross- -

ing via tho Pittston avenue bridge,

Four Persons Injured.
Saturday morning at JO o'clock, car

123 south-boun- d, lu charge of Conduc-
tor Fred Deising, of Birch street, and
Motormun Michael MoAndvew. of
noi.cn Htroet, Jumped thu track on tho
miibon avenue bridge spanning the
Roaring Brook, and smashed into a
ulnu... alui injured two i.nsseiurers. bo- -

a number of other passengers In tho
car.

Fred Miller, of ':t Plttson avenue,
was bruised about the knees,
Italian Using on CJcnyt, street was
thiown thiough window and badly
brui-e- d. Motorinan MeAndrow has his
Hirlit hrmil hnfllv limltt.nil iinil rnn
duclor Poising was r,ul on thu head
with Hying The fenders of tho
car tho nnu side was badly
smashed

Boy Badly Burned.
Harry, tho son of Cor- -

when young Harry pulling at' tho tublu
cloth, upset tho ploiover his face and
neck. Pr. J. J. AVulsh attended to tho
young fellow's burns.

Nubs of News.
John Ulowltt, tho bon of

Mrs. Blewltt, of Plttson avenue, had
his left leg caught in a cog Friday,
while picking slato nc tho Meadow
Hrook, and badly lacerated. Pi.
"Walsh sewed the wounds together.

M. 10. Flaherty, the Pittston uyenun
plumber, while repairing a fonco on
Pittston avenue, was badly burned
about tho eyes in a peculiar manner,
Ho was soldering a post In a stone
foundation nnd poured hot lead iu tho
npertuiit, which had water In thu bot-

tom and which splashed small pieces
of thu loud catching him tho eyes,
No serious results, howover, au en-

tertained.
Tlio Imperial Social club h arrang-

ing for their tlist entertainment and
soclnl ,to be given Thanksgvlig even-
ing In St. John's hall, Stone avenue,

AV, H. Holder, of tho South Side
News company, removed his famUy
troni 5ir Alder street to 115 Cedar
avenue.

Miss Margaret Snyder, Miss Kllzn-bet- h

Adrien and Fred Ilurkhart. of
Pittston. spent Sunday with tho Misses
Faust, of Prospect .avenue.

Harry Xylander. of Stone avenue,
is 111 with typhoid fever.

ltev. P. A. Menzel, national secre-
tary of the Nutlonul Society of For- -

served by tho fair hostess. Among cutting and bruising the mutor-thoh- u
present wore Misses Gertrudu ,., nmi conductor, and shnhlng un

street, left this morning for a visit nellus Hngoii, of Pittston avenue,
with friends in Philadelphia. . badly bunted ubouL tho head and

Mr. and Mrs. llediiiann. of Munch shoulders Saturday morning In a
visited at tho home of Mr. i etillar manner.

Hleliard AVinteisteln on Saluiday. Mrs. hud he.-- baking and
Mrs. C. K. Fiu-rc- r Is in Philadelphia, placed a freshly baked pie en the table.
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Clothing.

I Boyle &
:
: The
:

t

Clothing:.

reliable Cloth-

iers, are going out
of business and are
selling their entire
stock of Clothing--undoubted- ly

the
best in Scranton
at greatly reduced

prices.

! BOYLE &

Mucklow

i

t
MUCKLOW,

416 Lackawanna Avenue.

tft S 4311 4-- ol DfllVC

Special Reduced

We have received a magnificent new importation of Rugs and
Citrpets of all sizes and qualities. Our thorough acquaintance with tha
Oriental markets puts us in position to get the best and latest at thr
very lowest prices.

Also a fine line of Wilton, Smyrna and Axminster Rugs at a bargair
EVERY RUG GUARANTEED.

Michael ian Bros. & Co.
124 WasTii igton Avanu), Scranton Pa.

'275 Fifth Avenue, New York.

eign Missions, of 'Washington, D, C
gnvu an excellent address lu the Pros-
pect Avenue Church of Pence at 3
o'clock yesterday afternoon.

NORTH SCRANTON.

The funeral of the Into David Jones
was conducted at the homo of Job Jen-
kins, Wnyno avenue, Friday after-
noon. Services wore In cliarge of the
Ituv. Dr. It. P. Jones and were attend-
ed by a huge number of the deceased's
friends. The members of Cariadlawn
lodge of Ivorltes and Lincoln lodge of
Odd Fellows, of which organizations
Sir, Jones was a member, attended the
funeral. Interment was uiailu In
Washburn street cemetery.

The funeral of Thomas Kvans, an-

nouncement of whoso death appeared
iu The Tribune of Friday, will take
place this afternoon. Tho remains
will be taken from tho family resi-
dence, Spring lane, to tho 'Welsh Con-

gregational church at 2 o'clock, where
services will be conducted by ltev.
Dr, It, S. Jones.

Tho members of Eastern Star ry

were paid a fraternal vis''
by mouther of Bister commander!?
in their hull, Osterhout building. Sat-
urday evening. The regulur routine of
work was quickly dispensed with and
an entertainment of rare merit, hi
which members of tho Eastern Star
coinninudery and other participated,
was held. Lunch wus served ut a late
hour.

Tho Scranton Men's society will have
their opening assembly for this season
this o vonlng In the Piovldunce Presby-
terian churuh social rooms, The presi-
dent. D. H. Atlierton, will give uu In-

augural address, and ltev. Br. I. J,
Lansing will glvo an address on a prac-
tical civic theme. A male iiuartctto and
a light collation will also bo attractive
featuies. Tho meeting will open at H

o'clock sharp with "America" In een-er- al

chorus.
The funeral of Thomas H, Kvans,

who died lust Thursday, will bo held
this afternoon at L o'clock from the
Welsh Congregatlonul church. ltev,
Dr, Jones, ftey. T. It. Wutklns, ltev,
J. A. Evans and llev. It. J. Iteese will
olllclate.

Thu Century basket ball team and
tho North Kud Stars will tight for hon-
ors at next Tuesday night's game.

W, H. Anderson, who has been lu
cliarge of the subpostolllce which has
been stationed in Henwood's drug
store, huu resigned. G. W. Davis has
been appointed to take charge of the
ofllcc, and hereafter tho olilco will bo

:
:

:

At Prices.

AMUSEMENTS.

ACADEHY OF HUSIC,
BimaUNDIiR A RBIS. Ulllli.
It. A. HKUWN, Manager.

ALL THIS WEEK.

Huntley-Jacks- on Go

Opening Monday Evening1 with

For Liberty and Love.
L'&r.M. PHICIS.

New Gaiety Theatre
II. It, LONG, Lcfecc and Manaser,

Time Days Coinmcndnsr. Monday, Nov, 12.
WAUIHOX & BRYANT'S

TROCADHRO BURLESQUERS.
Twenty llandoma Ladies; tn Comedian;

tHfi Hlir lliuiesques, 1'roductlon of fsi.OOO l.lv.
Iiir I'iclimi".

Threo fa. Coninienrlnp Thursday, Nov. 1.1.
Tho Wc Ileauty hhow Ilmtlg & Seroon'

SOCIAL. IVI-k-

The runniest and I'rettlent Uurlesquera tlia,1

rrrr reached tho town. Two Utny Burlesque
Tim Vly.idom, Delightful and Clurminv PILAI
MOWN' ami .1 large chorus of hindsome women,
Matlnet! Dally. Pikes, 15e 2io., S3e 80o.

at Davis' drug store, corner North
Muln avcnuo and West Market street.
From toduy money orders will be Is-

sued anil letters registered as before,
W. . Watklns, of North Main ave-

nue, who has been spending the past,
two mouths with his parents nnd rela-
tives In Wales, returned homo Satur-
day evening, air, Watklns resumed
his ofllco na chorister In the Providence
Methodist Episcopal Sunday school
yesterday afternoon.

M, C, Hallstead, of Shamokln, and
Walter Kinner, of Sunbury, are the
guest's of friends In this section. Both
young men are representatives of tha
international Correspondence Schools.

Dr, and Mrs. H. S. Saunders, pleas-
antly entertained a few of their friends
ut their homo on North Main avenue
Saturday evening In honor of theli
fourth wedding annlversjry,

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Ksulc enter-
tained a. number of young people at
their home Friday evening In honor of
Miss Amelia Uvuns, the occasion being
her blrthduy.
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